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Campaign to Seek 
$60,000 for Chamber
jLTorrincc Chamber W Com- chairmen of the expanded A SPECIAL divt*ion. head- The WO minimum it for Mt- anri *'"*. ! ' tai:iTr 1'' >oul 
« * ....  _._.... u-_,nrnpram pffort will head tht-iprt hv Hsrrv I. Weaver .ind'the smallest tvoe of one-man «5vpn«h an« eigntn cranes in nelr

New Religious Education Director at St. Andrew's~
Newly appointed illreotor of! Knrollmir.t for ilie church

religious educttion at St An-|Sundiy school will continue 
drews' Episcopal churrh In through Siptem'^r Classes 
Torrance is Mrs Marilyn 
Scott. 563.1 Rockview Drive 
Her appointment by the Rev 
Hugh R Percy, rector, was 
ratified by the church Vcstr 

Mrs Scott, an education 
, major, was graduated from 
! Peterborough Teaches' Col- 
jlege. nellville. Ontario. Can-
ada - and was

band. Uordon, have two other .program They are Heather 
"small contributions" to make Anne, four years old, and
to St Andrew's churrli school Robbie, who is three.

Sen-e hoard of directors hasiProSram ''fort. **" head tht-jed hy Harry L. Weaver .ind'the smallest type of one-man
S»t * *«o i9T-Thaiienpeooal" IDud Ret drlve- for which two < ( ' S. Williamson as ro-chair business or a voung profes-'!'*'"V"'" "' * «- -- -. _-
~ ., *^12o challenge goal ^.^ hm hrcn formed men .^^ ^ wmm{nee ., S imi] man jurt' $Ur, inR out. «"«* ^f0^ movl "R to Tor

 Wid a $a4.3,5 minimum goal Approximately 175 men andjmen Their work will tie in.Medium-sued and larger,' :nrc " v > ;l" » 50 

for the budget campaign to women have been organi2ed|with that of the business firms, well-established pro- The ntw director has » n i diale|y 
; finance the "Keep P*ce with to carry out the campaign, groups division, contacting fessional men and others will n°unced this years curricu-^ ^ 
rOpportunity" program. Presi-' In the business groups di-'larger prospective subscrib-|be placed on a proportionate-j'um w"l *Uess basic teach-' 
; dent Bruce Jones announced vision, of which Martin M ers among the chamber'sjsupport basis, to invest their *ng» of the Blbl* '" addition
 Saturday afternoon. Denn and Leonard A. Ens- members, for their adequatejfull annual share, over and g"cs five and six. which wi'l

This will be sought from ninger are co-chairmen, there and proportionate annual in-!abovB the $60 minimum or include young people of con-
.aupport of members and new are 145 co-chairmen and vestments in the program, whatever larger-than-$60 an- firmation age. will study thej
 members, and does not in-team members in the seven This division will begin it* nual amount they have been ; n ' story o' tnc Episcopal 

elude $30.000 for contractual!business groups. They will,work at a luncheon Monday paying " ;church. while those of high 
to the City of Tor- have their "kick-off" break-!noon at the Jump'n Jack Res-       ,Khool age will begin with 

Stance. Jones said. fast Wednesday at 7 a.m.. taurant. 2900 Pacific Coast THIS S\ID Reeves and itudy 0( *** Patriarch» °'  e 
Arthur t. Reeves and at the Queen's Kitchen. 1332 Highway :post. js' necessary to providei churc" and continue with the 

eorge W. Post, general co- Sartori Ave._________; in setting the $60.125 "chal-i the required budget income
lenge goal" and the $54.375 and to enable such firms and - 
minimum goal, the cham-Individuals to know vhat \t 
bcr's board of directors urged i their equitable portion of the 
all businesses, industries, and total The largest possible 
professional men to cooperate number of new members will

will begin the fir! Mmday u,
October. 

Mrs Scott anJ her bus-

Bowling I^eaifue Set

B'rith. launches Its 1364-65'
bowling season Tuesday at 
South Bay bowl. Havvthorno 
near Scpu;vcda. Members 
are invited to contact Harrv
Herz. lodge athletic chairman 
371-4127. to register imme , 
diately for participation in 
the weekly league. Bowling 
will be Tuesdays at 8:30 p.m. I
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1 BREAKFAST— HAM A COOS, 
A EGOS or SAUSAGi PATTY 
STEAK t EGGS
ALL WITH HOT CAKES

SIZZLING STEAK
OPEN 7 DAYS, 7 A.M.

4117 TORRANCE BLVD.

nctl frl.rf PttOl»l.

.__.. $1.19
........... $1.29
__ $1.39
___ $1.59
•ACOf 7eM 1
ft IGGI 'DC

89c|
HOUSE

• 10 P.M. 
171-9294

J nistorv of lhe Jewi»h
Big things are happening-

^i

fully so as to rcacli or exceed be sought. Post and Reeves LcallC 
the SW..125 annual amount, said. They urged that even- 
to further strengthen the en-ione in business, industry or 
tire program and increase its
benefits to everyone That 
figure is believed conserva 
tive as a "community poten 
tial" for the annual financing
of the enlarged program of and larger firms and well
promotional and development 
work which has been formu-

ly. within the past five week*. 
Post and Reeves pointed out.

civic-minded citizens, 
be chamber members

Funeral services for l-eslic 
 rbert Boughn ; 74. were

should n' Id at lhe stone ind Mym 
Mortuary Chapel Sept 7. Mr

amounts for medium-sized

established professional men. 
over and above the $60 min

result of injuries
3 as the

sustained i

iated. soundly and intensive- imum. are based on five
basic, broad factors,

when he wa* struck by an 
automobile in the downtown

area Aug. 22. 
resident of Torrance

tors to establis'i the neces 
sary dues structure to fi
nance the chamber program,
and the board has set a $60 employes, assessed valuation.
minimum annual dues rate,
starting Oct 1. in lieu of the'(2> The direct and indirect

ment.
Total financial in 
"stake" in the com *  LM Angeles City School*. -

munity  size, business or pro- ^ ** >'«« Prior to hl» re- 

fessional volume, number of .««"«»_» -

He

BUILDING BENCHES . . . New tables and benches 
will be In use it several Torrance schools when class 
es resume this fall. Here, John Mctiler, a mainten 
ance carpenter, works on new patio benrhvs which 
wilt provide needed space •' schools where enroll 
ment has jumped. The carpenters also build and re 
pair wooden desk*, cabinets, and werktabUt aeed ia 
the school*.

Scouts Man New Choir
Booths for To Sing at
Observance Services

was a 
Metho-

urch of Torrance.
is survived by hi*

$50 minimum In effect for • benefit* from the chamber' ;|widow, Kathryn: a »on. Her- 
the part few yean, Thi. i«,present program: (3) The ad-;bert Boughn; seven oaugh- 
a part of the modernized ided benefit* to come fromjters Mahala Harrison. Helen 
"annual investment guide" the expanded program; <4)iJoslin Bcmnle Taylor, Ber- 
developed by the chamber The civic spirit and broad-;"'" \Ulliam*on. Georg 1 a 
and published In a brochure mmdedness of the firm or Belle Queen. Donna Fa ye 
which is being mailed to all individual; and i5> Compari-.Schrauben. and Lot rain Phlp- 
members and new-member I son with the "leader*" whoi!*"- »nd « brother Also »ur- 
prospects. riet the pace." living are 26 grandchildren 
r :-                  -           I and 12 great-grandchildren.

Constitution Observance Set
At Cardena Masonic Temple LoisM. Averiii

The 178th anniversary of thrill the audience with thelri 
the signing of the United dramatic reading,. 
State Constitution will be eel- 
ebrated at a public obwrv-i 
ance in the Gardena Masonic

«„,
Margaret Avertll.

* man Ave., Lomlta. were 
THE GALAXIES   fourThursday at the Stone 

Myers Mortuary Chapel.
and

Residents of the Greater 
Los Angeles area again will 
have an opportunity to sign 
their names on exact replica* 
of the United State* Constitu 
tion a* part of the annual na 
tional observance of Consti 
tution Week, Sept. 12 to 18.

Boy Scout* will man booth* 
containing giant replica* of 
the United State* Constltu 
tion at supermarkets through

Temple Friday. Sept. 17. « !AdelineJ^wlll ^ out ttUfr 

SL .^ ,, w. fyin« "Joodles and oldie*."

EPA.SSt»«.«?S

* give everyone the opportunl
- ty of adding their signatures

John Leverett. minister ofJMaggard. who are Masters of 
mmic at the The Harbor|U>e Gardena and Dana R. Wel- 
Church. 1032 W. Pacific Coat ^ MMOn|c 
Hwy, will lead the Harbor 
Choir Sunday during the 11 
a.m. worship service*.

The 25-voice choir wa* or 
ganized by Mr. Leverett and

TOL AVERY. w!

anteed to please.
Municipal Judge Ralph C. 

Dills will serve as muter of 
ceremonies. The celebration

will sing each Sunday duringjtpeaker
the year.

the church, said the Rev
out' the"LOS An'gele*"area"to|noyd Hawklns of Mexico Clty|«rton,^ one of Hollywood's

will be the guest minister for 
Sunday's worship service*.

I... Council
(Continued from Page 1)

~~~ TeIe-i T*mple ' 125° W 
Channel 2 on"Vrlday' G.>rdcn> _____

« St..

Mr* Aver III. who was 90. 
died Sept. 6. She was born In 
Indiana and had lived In the 
area since 1949.

She is survived by her hus 
band, Lawrence; three daugh 
ters. Lou Ann White. Sandra 
Jean Ricks, and Gall Diana 
Averill, and four grandchll 
dren

Interment wa* In Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

night*, will be the featured

Carleton Young, vet.'ran of
Robert Pruett. minister of|»umerous sta^e and screen

productions and Chuck How-

brightest young talents, will

258
492
1282
5.3

sold in 20 weeks

CASH FAST!
BORROW MONEY ON YOUR PROPERTY 
PAID FOR OR NOT . . . ASK FOR GEORGE

DA 7-8700

to those of the American 
Founding Father*.

Masonic Club* of Southern 
California. Daughter* of the 
American Revolution, Sons of 
the American Revolution.!"! »«sion. city fathers wllli 
  rvice club*, and many otheri^niider^an^n^dment tothej
organizations throughout the 
area have slated special meet- 
Ings to commemorate the 
signing of the Constitution

... Crashes
(Continued from Page 1) 

tween the cars was the cause
of the accident. 

Mrs. Kanner, a passenger
In the Will!, vehicle, and

city's tax ordinance* increas 
ing fee* for vending machine 
licenses. If the new law is 
adopted, it will raise the fees 
for amusement machines 
from f 10 to $35 and impose 
fees of $20. compared to the 
current $10, for juke boxes. 

Other fees, based on the 
cost of items dispensed, 
would be $2 for machines re 
quiring from 1 to S cents, $5 
for machines taking between j 

cents, and $10 forMr*. Willi* complained ofi 8     - »  .    *.~ — 
pain in their backs and neck».|fn«*l.ne« requiring more 
Jaffee suffered a bloody nose than 11 cents.
The accident occurred short 
ly before 2 p.m. near 248th 
Street.

CALL DA 94060 
POR CLASSIFIED

10IWB OUT OVKH T*B CBA I

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH

Ytchcimao's Snrle 
9 AM. to 2 P.M.

Fn & $4(. Nigliu
DANCING TO

BILLY GEE
COMBO

LUNCHEON   DINNEI 
  COCKTAILS  

I76MIS
i R«Mrv«t!L]

qol&en hull
HJKBOkS WK4T MAJOR KKSIAUKANT 

»J FISHERMAN'S WHARF   REDONDO BCH.
JIM SCOUFAS * AL HAS!. Voui llotti
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Why You Can Afford New
Translucent* Dentures

at Dr. Campbell's
™

 M»d« with ttimiuctnl (nth m4 trmlxiftt dtnturt miUnil 

tht kind which do not h«v* th» tolltal* 
hard brilllanco for**rly eharaotarlstio 
of  rllflolal t*«th . . . acooptod by dtn- 
tlsts as th* flnfSt for Baking dtniurn, 
th» clos»H imitation of natural ttith.

Or. F. E. Campbell, dtntitt, tayt- 
I SAVE YOU MONEY IN THESE TWO WAYS;

1. I buy auppllts and oqulpaool at volua*
prlot* for 13 dental offlo**. 

3. I i«v« in Mklna; »««h d»ntur» btoaus* 
I >akt so wuiy of all typta *aoh day.

MADE IN MY OWN LABORATORY
Each of «y 13 offioos has its own dontal 
laboratory ... on Its own provisos. This 
works for closo prof«nt(>ntil iup»rvlilon 
and for offloionoy and »cono«y.

Save Kven More With Rebuilt Denture* 
For a no* fit «llh your old tooth, havo tho« 
roaot In now translucont Mttrlal. You aav* 
a considerable part of tho eosv of entirely 
now dental plate*.

KCAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMfNT

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
SAVIN6S IN ADVANCE

FA 0-1471 

lor EXACT rUCES-nat iitimatis

PENSIONERS: Bring ID cari We do the reel.

Funtuatic Otulit Terms 
With No Money Down

W«rt 44 <fex» Iff Id tmult pay mm* 
I carry my own ondtt, not having

 trtet fliumo* company refutations. 
My easiness rewards ne with word-of-
 outh advertialoc. As a result, I 
prerer aervlnc you on attileat terns, 
gaay-tol-fet-approval of credit.

MST PLATE REPAIRS

DR. CAMPBELL'S
———— DOWNTOWM TORRANCE—————. 

Sertori (t D •f»fe(|TM>*4 floor) PtMn* FA IH4' 

No txtro charge for difficult cosei

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
. e . THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

residents moved in

trees planted

miles of 5 1/2 ft. block wall built
-at Palo Del Amo Woods 

Have you seen it yet?
SEE seven new elaborotely-furnhhed model hornet ot 
PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE the nation's mott beautiful landscape display in 
"Flowtrlond of the Woods" at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE the west's most progressive new walled community — 
with all utilities underground at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE the unique "Design Center" where free decorating 
counsel is available at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

Spacious three, four and five-bedroom, three-bath, tri-level 
Balanced Power homes in conveniently located Polo del 
Amo Woods are priced from only

$32,5OO
PALO DEL AMO WOODS

MASTIt BUILT BY THE MASTIK BUIIDIR-RAY WATT

Located on Sepwlvoda Boulevard between Vermont and 
Normandie Avenues one-half mile west of the Harbor 
Freeway. Open daily from 10a.m.-9p.m. Telephone 
(213)325-9770.


